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Dear !-tr. 51icat

~r. ~~~~~ ~. ~liccr

1'-.,!visory ~~~lr!h~()rhl')od :"o~i~~ion~r 2;;06
;-·.0. ;.!t)x 7362
":.,\~ hi!l.q ton, .., • (~ • 20 l) 4 4

h" t.:~(! ~it·,' r.OUt\Jil.
r~titlon 0 e ::~ o~ th~ TP~-

l
l
i.

'i~~i~ iOO) in r~':)l'J to VO';.1r r~'lu~st for ~n oninion rtrom this
office \,:1 t~ rps::-:ect to VO~l'r. !J6\''=!r;,1 rru~9t1or:~ concf!rriinrr ler.al
r~pre~.,nt<1t.ion of: :'\(1.V:!.50ry !!~iCTh~)o~hood Co~is~icners ~ncJ tr~

cY.peniU tur~ of .~c.visory :!'!ighbortlood. Cn~isslon (;\,!:C)i funds for
~uch repre~entattcn. " ,

~~n b~~ic ~u~stion which vou n~se'i~ wh~th~r t~J 0f.~!ce
of. the COT.;?or.:ttton Cou~~el ....-il i co~u'H'lel 'o!\~f' n:·"r~!3~nti :, ~iC ("0~
mi5~ion~r~, a s t~oug~ c::\.cn i!3 l' CIn'/~rn~'F!ntL'\l en ti tv tl!1titl~~,
to the cCl).r.s~l of l\nd re?rp.~entClti0n bv th1$ :'":~:-icc.

~econt n?inion~ nf ~hi~ n!!icft an~ of thB 0ffieJ of t~e
District of" Coltt~!)ia :\urlitor hav~ concluded, ,in e~fedt,that the
r\~!r.~ ~~ c~.ar3.etcri~~~ J:y inc'ficta, \·;-l":ic~ i1r~ ~(J;.1~~('n ~o elc!"~nt:~

of th~. ni,trict ~OV(lrnr;·:~nt. "rn 't"~<v~!1in~ this ':o:')~le~ion. t:h~

~\.t.tdi.tor,. in hl~ :-:~~';.or~:lGan of .JanlJ~ry ~, 1977, ent.:it!l~d ""!"..lX
~t:atl.lFi o!' ~\~~('s", list.e1 the. f~11o',.'inC" In.~icla of ("fnv,jll1~'!:mt sta.
tt.:s }-Ias~·~ u~n ~~ction 7J~ o~ t~~ ~~lf-(:~v!J'!:'nr.~ent and l-overn
rnent~l ~~0rc~nl~fttion ~ct (~.~. co~~, nqe~lon 1-171); an2 th~

~·~tics "'!"lr~ ~r.> ~~)"n~ibi1i tins of t~e ."..,.-;vi~or·: t'lci'-;hbor~'='d ~n~

~i'!si.o~"3 i'.ct ~! 1~75 C).C. T...;:tW 1-SG1~2 :).C. ::cce:t. 5.\5).. ~~Q

Co~ni~~ion~, ~e conclur.~~:

"1. ~h:'!11 h~v~ ~)O'.ln:'"~Clri~g ~~t

2 • ;-1~ ~11 ~..,~ CS t."! ~.; 1.1 ~~t!-~~ u!:'on
ist~r.~d vo~~r.s :n r.~~h ~r.~~:

1 ..;::.}:""J.l ~~~·m ~~·-h""r~ e1~~f:N~ .,t an (l.:'ficL:ll rHstrict
el~ction ~1l"V~ tn:l(~t.llcr ....~i.th tho sC~1C"')ol ~::.o~'\rd elE!ctiort and C':cr-
ti~i~l~ ~.., t.:'l~ :--:.it·T; :

4. - ~..:",~ ~::~,~n:i )u~':,lic ;'O!'lf::: C; \Ji+;~l r."\ini.~·:\J~ ll""'OlXI,t! ~g get
~nr~h i~ t::~ ~ r.t. £:701'":(? ?ule l\(~tl ·,:hieh ~ust he i:'\cluit~d in
future buc~~ts,



writing, thirty days in advance, "except where shorter notice
on good cause made and published with the notice or intbe case
of an emergency."

, ,The first of your inquiries pertains to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board; your specific auestion is whether the
Board must give special notice before it may consider, and
conduct a hearing with respect to "Class CIf liquor l1cense~'appll

cations. Under the Board's regulations, such licenses are granted,
and a hearing conducted, only after written notice to the pub1ic
at-large of the pendency of the application. 3 DCRR 20.1 (197 1).

The application--whlch 1s a public document--of course, does
not constitute "action or proposed action of District government
policy"; it is merely a request for action. Nor, ordinarily, 1s
prior notice to the pablic~at~large of action on such applica
tions required by the DCAPA; therefore, the disposition of such
applications falls outside of the special notice requirement of
Sl3(b) •

---.----/
Accordingly, it is my opinion that licensing actions of the

ABC Board do not fall within the scope of those provisions of
the ANC Act that require the giving of special notice to ANCs.
This, of course, does not mean that the Board is not required
to give prior public notice of the pendency of applications;
for it clearly must do so, see eTg., D.C. Code §2S-l15(b), and

MOreover, it is ttle exception rather than the rule for the
Board to act upon such applications within the contemplation of
that portion of §13{c), which requires special notiee·"before
the fOrnlula t ion of any final policy decision Ol: guideline,"
(emphasis added). ft-ather, excepting those "contested case" pro
ceedings t~ere a rule is promulgated, the applications are acted
upon only in accordance with previously fo~lated final policy
decisions or guidelines. These previously formulated decisions
or guidelines are those rules previously promulgated and adopted
pursuant to §5{a) of the DCAPA, of which special notice must

, have been given to the' puhlic-at-1arge, as well as the Commis
sions as required by §§13{a) and (c) of the ANC Act. Therefore,
no special notice of such applications is required by §13(c)
either.
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5. ~ iay cx,:)en,: Duhlic fundS
ceived only for puhlic pu~oges•.

. ~ -//"
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He ~erefore concladedl

y be eon-
..nt. The
i1ent.. ~'~1th
, the Com.-
election

by the same
t. "'.5 a

are ~uthoriz-

"~ase~ on the abov·" ·.elationships, it can 0

cluded that A!!~s ar9 uni~s o~ the District r,ovem.
COJT'l..Mi~Gion9 have no existence outsid£! of the Cove
out an officially ~anctioned and conduct~~ elect!
missions cannot b@o!n or continue to function. T
itself is conducted at the same tir.es, places, an
~lectors votinq ter other officcr~ o!. the r,overn~

r~~~lt 0~ th~ p.l~ction t~ offic~, th~ ~~0~i~5ion~

ed to exoen~ t'ublic fun~~.-'
• I

This Office, on June 6, 1977, issued an OPi~ion req~rdinq
the status of n~rsonal ryro;->ertv of the ]'I.-"·ICs for i surance pur
poges. At issue was \-:hetl-)er :'\?~r. personalty wa9 t) i vate prop
erty, ~nd t~us in nsee of ~rivat~· insurance, or wether such
propp.rty ~aq ~i~tri~t qov~r~~ent property and thu. cover~d hy
the ni9trict as a self-insu~cr. The conclusion r+ached was
that ·~~C ~ersonal oronertvis constituted as qovirn~ent ~ron
erty not only bQc~u;~ of ito ?urcha~e through All cate~ ~overn
rnent: funds, but also h~cause such purchase is sub ect to cer
~ain strict fiscal controls i~posed by the ~.C. Apditor.-

~p.cause ~~c do shAre such charactariotlc8 ok the Oi8
trict Cov~rnreant, they are entitled to le~al coun~e1 ~nd rep
resentation hy thio Of.fiee, only, since the ~orpo ation Counsel
has chara~ of an~ conrlucts "~ll law business of t c said ~is

trict, and all S11it.s i~gt!tuted by and aCTainst the qo,,·ern~ent

thereof.- (D.C. Coce, s~ction 1-301). This coun~el an~ r~D
resentaticn i~ n~ceGs~rilv liMited, however, b? s~ction l3(~)

of the Advisor." lJeiqhborhood ~ouncils '-.ct of 19751, as ar.en(~~d
by D.C. La~ 1-SR (nuties and ~e8ponsihilities of the hdvisory
Neiqhborhooc1 Corr·rr..ission ~ct of 1975), ".,hich proviJrles, in por-
tinent part, ~g follows2 I

-The c:ornr:dssion ghal1 not have the per/Tor t:d initiate a
legal action in the Courts ~f the District o~ Co~~hia or in
the Federal COllrts, provt.r1~~ thrs.t this li~litatiorl c1ces not ap
ply to or prohibit any CO~!1i~sion (sic) fron hrintJing suit as
a citizen. ~he ~O~i5sion ~ay petition thn. ~ounqil throu~h the
Speei~l ("o;ranlttee on i\dvisory neiqhhorhoo~~ CO::-.r.'\i~3ions or such
successor co~~lttea s~ould the ~o~~izgion feel lG~al reoress
is required." If a Cor..~l\isgion~r '·!ere to hrint1 sllit as a nri
vata citizen. this Office, of course, would not tp.pr9sent ~i~,

nor WO\11d it r~mresent ::'\ ('om~is~ion in th~ initi.a.tion ('If leqal
action, 5ince t;l",t is !)rohibit~(i ~y ~~ction 1 ~ (~) cited ~.bo"J'~.
7\1~() prohibiten. :t.s tnQ aT.\n~ar<lnce bv an r-..-·:C ~s ;"tdcu'!; Curi~49

in a ~uit. !il~r.1 by anot:.he~ tJarty {~E'e~~~!...i~'!~t.~ri..·;£.~:;~b~2llr~
Cit.izen:; ::,.~~ocil'tiot'\ \.~. ?Il!"ka (Suop.ri.or Court of t~.? riIstrlct-"'---" _........-.

/
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of rolur.lhia, C.7\.. °tro'. 11437-i~, ~'~rr::h 28, 19'7').

I trust that the conclusion that this o~fic~ sh
the reasons and unner the con~ition9 discussed above
le~al counsel and representation to ~~~s, also answ
other questions which you ~ogec.

Si.nc~rely Y) urs,

ul~, for
provide

s thl!!

'.;

~ohn R. nis~er, Jr.
Corooration counsel, ~.c.

~y / ..f--!---r-~_-"""'-
JJouis 1-.' !:oo.>bins
princ~pal ~~~u~y r.or ration

Counsel, !1.C.


